Lake Ontario Fruit Program in Wayne, Orleans, Niagara, Monroe, and Oswego Counties

Your Trusted Source for Research-Based Fruit Production Knowledge.

2014 Lake Ontario Winter Fruit Schools

3.0 DEC recertification training credits.

Bring your DEC Applicator ID. If you need DEC credits, please arrive on time to sign the roster and plan to stay all day. DEC will not allow partial credit.

Feb 3: Niagara County CCE Training Center, 4487 Lake Ave., Lockport, NY 14094
Feb 4: Wallington Fire Hall, 7863 Ridge Road, Sodus, NY 14551

Bring your employees! The LOF Advisory Committee requested a special educational session for Spanish employees. Due to low participation in this session at the Wayne County winter schools, we will only offer the Spanish session at the Niagara school. We have arranged for a concurrent morning session for Spanish employees to learn more about various aspects of fruit production practices. Your employees can come for the morning session. Lunch is included in their registration fee. They can join the regular session after lunch if they so desire.

Spanish Session Program Schedule: In Niagara County, Feb 3, only!

9:00 Introduction, Use of rootstocks in the modern orchards - Mario Miranda Sazo
9:30 Cutting out fire blight and recognizing other pests – Debbie Breth (Anna Meyerhoff)
10:10 Coffee break – descanso con cafe
10:40 Respirator fit test demonstration - NYCAMH
11:15 Creating positive workplaces Cornell Farmworker Program – Mary Jo Dudley
12:00 Lunch
1:10 Continued discussion or join the main program schedule.

Program Schedule: BRING YOUR DEC APPLICATOR ID CARDS!

8:00 Registration and DEC credit sign-in
8:30 Welcome, Announcements and Introductions
8:40 Our vision for orchards of the future – Terence Robinson
9:25 Eastern Strategy for Large National Crops – Alison DeMarree
9:55 NY Horticultural Society Update
10:10 Coffee break and sponsor spots
10:40 Will Pre-mixed Insecticides Control Apple Maggot? – Harvey Reissig
11:00 Locating and reporting new orchard pest problems – Debbie Breth
11:25  30 years of Horticulture: Generalities and Specifics – Steve Hoying
12:00  Sponsor spots, Lunch and visit with sponsors
1:10   Improving spray deposition and spray monitoring techniques – Andrew Landers
1:35   Controlling Scab, Mildew, and Fire blight with new and old materials – Kerik Cox
2:05   Quality Fruit for the slicing market – panel discussion, Craig Kahlke (moderator)
2:30   Stretch Break
2:35   Intro to Cover Crops to improve fruit soils – Carol MacNeil, Cornell Vegetable Program
3:00   Control of Scale, Woollies, and Curc, plus an Invasives Update (BMSB and SWD) – Art Agnello
3:30   Adjourn, pick up DEC certificates!

Please pre-register! You can register on-line on our new website:
www.lof.cce.cornell.edu

Registration Form:
2014 Lake Ontario Winter Fruit School Registration
Please pre-register by Jan 29 to accommodate planning for lunch and handouts.  Send registration
form and check payable to “CCE” to Kim Hazel, at 12690 NYS Rt 31, Albion, NY 14411.  Registration
fee is $20 to cover lunch, breaks, materials and other costs of programs.  At the door, the registration
fee will be $30.  If your farm is not enrolled in fruit through CCE of Wayne, Monroe, Niagara, Orleans,
Oswego, or as “Satellite” enrollee, the pre-registration fee is $85, or $95 at the door.
Check with your county CCE for enrollment status.

Registration Form:
Feb. 3, Niagara Co. Location _________________ Spanish Session _____________
                         (number attending)  (number attending)
Feb. 4, Wayne Co. Location _________________
                         (number attending)

Name__________________________________________
Business Name_________________________________
Address________________________________________
Phone_________________________________ Fax_____________________________
Email_________________________________________
Number attending __________ x $20 =______________ submitted (CHECK PAYABLE TO “CCE”)
Names attending ______________________________

Please pre-register by Jan 29 to accommodate planning for lunch and handouts.  Send registration
form and check payable to “CCE” to Kim Hazel, at 12690 NYS Rt 31, Albion, NY 14411.  Registration
fee is $20 to cover lunch, breaks, materials and other costs of programs.  At the door, the registration
fee will be $30.  If your farm is not enrolled in fruit through CCE of Wayne, Monroe, Niagara, Orleans,
Oswego, or as “Satellite” enrollee, the pre-registration fee is $85, or $95 at the door.
Check with your county CCE for enrollment status.

Registration Form:
Feb. 3, Niagara Co. Location _________________ Spanish Session _____________
                         (number attending)  (number attending)
Feb. 4, Wayne Co. Location _________________
                         (number attending)

Name__________________________________________
Business Name_________________________________
Address________________________________________
Phone_________________________________ Fax_____________________________
Email_________________________________________
Number attending __________ x $20 =______________ submitted (CHECK PAYABLE TO “CCE”)
Names attending ______________________________